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Department of Homeland Securlty 
Envlronmental Planning, Cmlce of Safety and Environment 
Washington, D.C. 20528 

Dear Secretary Rldge and Homeland Securky staff, 

My wlte and I want our grandchildren - and yours, too! -to have at least as much opportunlty as we do to enjoy nature 
and all tts varled and wondrous wlldllfe all over the world. Fortunately tor us, we can afford that klnd d travel, but no 
amount of money can replace what has already dlsappeared or been destroyed. The world slmply cannot afford to lose 
any more of Its malvelous creatures or thelr preelous habttat. 

Therefore we are wrttlng to express that we strongly oppose the Department of Homeland Securny's current proposal tor 
lmplementlng the Natlonal Envlronmental Pollcy Act. The proposal would allow too many excluslons from NEPA and could 
Close otf government acttvttles that have previously operated In the publlc eye. 

One d NEPA1s purposes Is to allow publlc revlew of agency actlons that may adversely afkct the environment. The 
department's proposal would Impede that purpose wtth Its overly broad use d categorlcal excluslans. Whlle categorlcal 
excluslans are useful tor exempting routlne actMles that pose no rlsk of environmental harm, some d the proposed 
excluslons Involve types d actlvttles that could cause slgnltlcant harm. For example, constructlon of fences and barrlen by 
the Border Patrol could lmpede wlldllte mlgratlon and degrade wilderness values, whlle ground patrols In border areas 
could destroy or damage crltlcal habltat tor endangered specles. Some proposed categorlcal excluslans, such as logglng 
and dlsposal d waste and hazardous materlal, should be completely abandoned, whlle many other k m s  should be 
narrowed In scope. 

Also, although I support the mlsslon of the Department d Homeland Securlty, the breadth d the undeflned categorles d 
Intormatlon that would be wlthheld from publlc vlew Is a tremendous expanslon d the current pollcy that allows only 
classPled lntormatlon to be wlthheld from NEPA documents, and Is unwarranted tor protecting natlonal securtty. 
Intormatlon, such as analysls d a gas plpellne's potentlal tor leaks and exploslons, Is crttlcal to the publlcls ablllty to 
protect h e l l  and should not be wlthheld. The proposal should be more specltk so as to mlnlmlze wtthheld Information and 
maxlmlze transparency. 

The proposal goes well beyond what Is necessary to protect natlonal securlty, and r lsk destroying the very democratic 
Ideals that the Department of Homeland Securtty was created to protect. I urge you to llmtt the use d categorlcal 
excluslans and the wtthholdlng of lntormatlon as narrowly as possible. 

Bruce Combs 
PO Box 53 
Aurora, OR 97002-0053 
USA 


